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By A. C. Hosmer.
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LIGHT WEIGHT

SUITS
Coats, Vests)

V AND PANTS,

Fort Abstract Co., Bed Cloud,
L. II. FORT, Manager.

Vls( rarts f Ti MinFurnished to all Lands in Webster County, Accurately and
ON SHORT NOTICE.

HnvliiK had ten years experience in county records and one or the most complete set of Ab
.street books In the sti?te, we guarantee satisfaction. Your favors solicited

All orders filled promptly. 10.000 dollar bond tiled
and approved. Address or call on

k-i?-

..'
Rcd c,oud' Ncb- -

JOS. HERBUEGER,
Proprietor of the

City Bakery and Restaurant,
For a good Square mcnl. Boarding and Lodging by day or week

All kind or Frch Bread, iic mid Cakes. Headquarter
for Orange, Lemon and Banana. All kind of fresh

fruit and Candy, XiiIn, Cigar, Touaeco, freh Oylcr,
and ICe cream in ocimon,

Jos. Herburger,

What is

aiVaA iH L H B B F a iiB

Castoria ii Dr. Samvel Pitcker's precriptioa for Infkntg
andChildrem It contains neither Opiamf Korpbine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL,

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Soar Card
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach' and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea-t-he Mother's Friend.

Cdgtoria.
'-

-' CMtorifa sa ercdlwit awdiciM for cM-Wre- n.

Mothers hve repftwilr oM me of to
good effect upon their childrem."

Pa. G. O. Ohooo,
LoweQ,MMB.

to tiie best rfmd for chQdm C

I am acqualBtedr-- 1 bodo tbe day is aot
fardlstaatvrheainmenvilleoBsidertfaflraal
Interest of their children, and use Castoria ia--

. stead ofjfrc vartluimuack noatruma which are
---, destroying their loved onea, by forclaeopiom,

Vnorphine. Boothing ayrup and other hurtful
jijents down their throats, thcirclij.aViiilliiw

" ldfet to pwmature graTea."
Da. J. F. Kccat&ac,

Ooanray, Ark.

.TI

Castoria.
" Pirfuli la in aril ilmfciil I Tin Ti i n I

IrccoauMadkaasspariortoaBj'Freacriftiem
kaovatoBM.'"

H.A. Aarmra.lLDi.
m8.OxfordSt.,Brooklra,N.Y.

-- OvBTstdaaaia the chDdrea dfpart-aae- a

hara apokca hhjhhr of their axperi-cac- e

ia their ootalde practice with CaMorei,
aad althoBga we only hare asxw or.r
medical coppUaa what la ksowa aa rculsr
producu, yet are free to cocfesa that the
BMdaof Catoria haa won a to look with
ttmt Vfoalt,'"

VHTTWD HOBKZAt. AXB DWH'mX,

Atusi a Surra. ir.
BoctoB,

XvTrkGiar

" Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty " and One Dollar a year is the Price of The Chief.

Red Cloud, Webster County, Neb., Friday, May 15, 189).

City Coancil Procee4lttf
Red Cloud, Neb., May 7, 1891.

7:30 p. m.
Council met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, Mayor McXitt in the chair.
Councilman present Dickereon, Whit-so-n,

Kudd'and Fulton.
Motioned by Dickenson, seconded by

Whitson that the matter in reference
to action on petition for license to sell
malt, .spiritous and vinouH liquors and
remonstrances thereto, be deferred un-

til Saturday May 9, 1891, at 7 o'clock
p. m. Motion carried.

On motion the bond of Henry Cook
as Trcas. with L P Albright and Silas
Garbcr as sureties was approved.

On motion bill Henry Cook allowed
$1G.S0.

On motion amount balance on Dar-

by fund transferred to water fund.
The report of city treasurer for year

ending May G, 1891.

UECEIPTS.

Kcc'd on gen'l fund 1885. .$
" " 188G..
" " 1887..
" " 1888..

" " " 1889..
u " ( 1S90..

Water levy 1S88
" 1889

JoJU
Water tax 1890

3 14

43 GG

95 3G

.420 67
2355 57

402 50
26G 17

2073 73
1013 44

C20 72
Darby 1S90 211 88
Occupation tax 1890 1189 10
School 1S91 7307 44

Total 1C0G3 19
DISLUUSEB.

School orders $ 7361 24
Warrants gen'l fund 1888 . . 409 55

" " 1889., 2543 5G

1890.. 18G 7G

Water levy 1S88 418 75
" 1889 2131 14

Water tax 1890 620 72
Occupation tax 1S90 1115 33

Total $14793 05
Deb. $1G0G3.19.
Credit $14793.05.
Balance in treasury $1270.14.
Applications of II Vincent and L

Hill for engineer. Mayor appointed
II Vincent.

Motion carried that tTie appoint
ment of E W Eanies as marshal be
confirmed.

Motion carried that the appoint-
ment of 1) It Schcnck as night police
be confirmed.

The mayor appointed E W Karnes
as street commissioner. Same con
firmed.

On motion mayor appointed T J
ard as water commissioner.
Motion carried that city marshal be

allowed $10 per month with an addi-
tion of $15 during the time of work-

ing on the streets.
On motion the night police is to re-

ceive a salary of $15 per mouth.
Mayor appoints (J H Whitson, fire

inspector.
Adjourned May 9, 1891 at 7 p. m.
Ked Cloud, Neb., May 9. 1891 .

Council met pursuant to adjosristent
Full board present.

On motion bond of T. J. Ward as
water commissioner was approved.

In the matter of State Journal Co.
to increase amount of warrant and
make same sufficient for an anount
to get $14.50 cash, same wan laid
over.

Moved and carried that evarj de-

partment report every impleacat of
whatsoever description ia the Citt
Clerk's Office.

Remonstrance against the isstasee
of license to Myer M. Stern to sel
malt, spiritous and vinous liquors was
withdrawn.

The remonstrances against issaiag
license to Meyer M. Sters, Mam's
Marsh and Hugh W. Gullifor were
withdrawn, Attorney MeXesy ap-
pearing for remonstrant.

J. B. Grwiingcr filed rcBwastra.ee
against the issuance of licease to
Meyer M. Stern. No evideace beisz
produced on the part of tke resaoa
strators the license was graated.

Application of 31. S, Nana fr
license, graated.

On motion the boad of Meyer M.
Stern wa? approved.

On motion the boad of M. S. Marsh
was approved.

J. B. Gnmingcr gives notice f ap.
peal from the actios ef coaaeit.

On motion K. B. Falton was ap-

pointed to assist the cily attorney to
revise the city ordinances.

Permission graated to Al. Stsra to
run srloon in prrsent staad aatil com- -

p'ruonof refar5 0B tulde? ta fe

occupied by Lisa.
Oa atotioa, adjoarasa to atcst at

" Caart PraceesUngs.
Geo E Wood vFR Gump.
VVilford & Northway Mfg Co ys C

R Potter.
W B E LocVwood vs Orlando Wick-wir- c.

The following cases were dismissed
for want of prosecution:

Thos Emigh vs J S Emigh.
S W Fulton vs Red Cloud National

Bank.
James T Emigh vs Bed Cloud Na

tional Bank.
Catherine Moore vs Barney Moore.
L V McNitt vs A C Broomfield.
Settled and dismissed as follows:
Mathias Hettinger Sr vs Helea J.

Wilson.
Stover Mfg Co vs G W Francis.
Neb Loan & Trust Co vs John C

Colby.
Norman F Thompson vs Christian

Jespcrson.
C Koehlcr vs A Yaczcl.
Hamilton L & T Co vs I) P New-

comer.
Geo I Lombard vs L M Crablc.
J Peterson vs A Erickson.
L Alice Watson vs John B Brock- -

man.
A Anderson vs A Erickson.
B A Munson vs Home Fire Insur-

ance Co.

Catherine Kick vs Fred Kick.
Lyman II Tower vs KobtS Mcrcicr.
Five divorces were granted:
Kick vs Kick, Lcgct vs Lcget,

vs Patten, Dickf rson vs
Moore vs Moore.

The following cases were tried by
jury with results as stated below:

Marathon County Bank vs R D
Jones at al. Verdict agaisst Jones,
Smith arid Smith for the sum of $2550
and verdict in favor of Defendant
Parson.

Barnes Lumber Co vs R D Jones ct
al. Court finds due (by stipulations
to abide decision of above case) plain-
tiff from defendants Jones, Smith and
Smith, $2636.50.

C Wcgman vs J C Warner. Ver-

dict for defendant, value of property
$72, damages one cent.

The next three cases were decided
by stipulations to abide the verdict of
above case.

Chas Bruihlcr vs J C Warner, value
of property $36.

F & M Bkg Co vs Eric Goos, value
of property $16.50.

F&MBkgCovs A Inter, value
of property $16.50.

H Gund A Co vs Miller and Smith,
verdict for defendant Smith an4 in
favor of pl'fff from deft Miller for
$612.05.

Yeiscr & Kalcy vs Moses Stcra ct
al, verdict for defendant

Wm Holswortk vs Fred Ncwhousc,
verdict for plaintiff for $50 each party.

M R Bcntlcr vs Chas Potter.
Verdict for the following cases were

disposed of as stated below:
f & 31 Wfcg Uo rs August Martis.

Motion lor new trial overruled.
John Edwards vs F B Karnes and

Susan O'Hare vs Mvcr M Stern. Dis
missed unless bond is riven for casts.

In the State cases the jury brought
in verdicts of aot gsilty ia each case:

State vs Jos Csstniings.
" vs June Bent.
u vs Julius E Jackson .

The Omaha people are mad becamse
Boyd got fired, oat of the oficc to
which he had no right to hold, aad
the other day its fool aldermen passed
resolwtioBs deciding not to recogaixe
Gov. Thayer as governor bat only as
a private citixen. The average Oma-
ha man is truly aad rightfully dubbed
aa Gov. Thayer is bow
tho recognized head of the state gov
ernment, and to oir notioa the peer of
Boyd ia every particular, and the
sooner the cranks in Omaha fad it
out the better for them if they expect
the western part of the state to haTc
much to do with the citv ob the "Bit
Maddv."

Far Sale.
Foarntw baggies asd two eeta af

doable haraess, at the Citr Liver
Susie, jast east ef the Heilsas
hoase. 42 if

Wm. Gates, while iririag suU-te-a

aad leading aesther, sset with
qaite aa aeeideat ea jesteriay awra-i-r,

tke ae he was kaiiag reashea
iorwars a4 graBaca his ana with
his moath aad heM ob fsr ahaat tea
rods, aad at the same Um the sac
he was driviag startea ts ran away,
and on that periioas positioa he re-
mained until the driviag hone rsa
crosa lots, and by Uut time Mr. Gates
succeeded ia gettiag the herss he was
lesdiagta-Utaa,- M hat aat hefare
hie am was MTfa!r iaianJ n.
was otaerwaie aw am. itu.

Hcsaarfal Day.
Headquarters J

Garfield Post No. SO

Dept Ncb., G. A. It. )
Again the day is near, which has

been set apart by oar association for
the purpose of showing our love and
reverence for our comrades who have
"gone before." To all veteran.",
whether members of the order or not,
we extend an earnest and cordial in-

vitation to join with the Post on thai
day, and let us lay aside all party and
personal feelings and unite as one ia
paying this tribute of respect to

those who "touched elbows" with us
in the dark dajs of the nation's
peril. '

The Womans Relief Corps, auxiVy
to the G. A R. arc especially invited
to assist m the exercises of the
day.

To the citizens of Red Cloud and
vicinity who have so kindly and
generously assisted us in the past,
we again extend an invitation to join
with us in observing tho day.

We will feci grateful to all who will
bring flowers, and leave them at the
G. A. R. Hall. The committee of
arrangements for memorial day, will
publish the order of exercises.

G. W. Kniuiit, Post Com.
C. Sciienck, Adj.

a m -

Pronounced HopclVM, Yt
Kuved.

From a lotter written by Mrn. Ail E.
Hurd of Groton, S. D., wo quote: "Wna
token with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and tinnly termi-
nated in conumption. Four doctors
gnvo me up saying j could liro but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Saviour, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would moot
my absent ones above. My husband
was advised to get Dr. King's Now Dis-
cover' for consumption, cougliB nnd
colds. I gave it a trial, took in nil oight
bottles; it has cured me, and thank (jod
I am now a well nnd hearty woman."
Trial bottles free at L. H. Deyo's drug
store, regular size, 50c and 8 LOO. 1

Notice to Breeder
Hereafctr Prince Bayard

make the season of 1891, at the barn
of J. C. Hclcomb, Red Cloud.
Hm 42 W. Gates

CUT THIN OUT.

If you buy $5 worth of
goods of C. Wiener for cash
and present this slip you will
receive in return 25 cents. Not
good after July 1st, 1891.

will

While I'caka and Dark Canon.
Colorado is a land of almrp contract,

of brilliant lights, of intense shadows:
a land whore hights and depths make
obvious the meaning of tho word antithe-
sis; a land where every mood in mind
can find an answering mood in nature.
The high, white minaroUt of the mount-
ain, from whose alender pinnacle Hont
the wind-blow- n liannnrs nf th snmr
appeal with silent eloquence to tho lofty
aspirations of the soul; the sombre
chasms clift by Titan forces through
granite-hearte- d hills,with in whose depths
dark shadows throng and twirling tor-
rents dash, speak to the heart a language
that thrills, inspires and awes. It does
not follow that these glories of white
peaks and these glooms of dark canons
preclude the pleasant intervals the sunny
meadows or the secluded nooks wherein
the tired mind or wearied bodr mav Hml
peaceful rest and refuge from turmoil
buu iajii. iu uuo uiajting a journey in
Colorado, New Mexico or Utah, or taking
a transooctizianal tour from East to
wast, or vice vena, the Denver and
Rio Grande Railroad offers accommoda-
tions equal in eJegasce, convenience and
luxury to those with any other line with
thai

- T

attractions of the unrivalled
scenery along its line, abounding in a
BiafBificaBt opulence of white peaks
ana dark canons. Th month nt Vm--

bar. 1890. witnessed one of the mnst in
portantiraprovementam railroad facili-
ties that haa yet been made in Colorado
and the Wast The completion of the
standard guage of the Denver and Rio
Grande Railroad from Denver. Cnlnmln
overfthe mowntaiaa to Ogden. Utah
which rive years ago was deemed an im- -
poaaiDUiiy. w certainly a triumph of
daring and engineering skilL The new
line ia br the wav of T1ril! tumbl
ing Teanesgee Pass, threading the canoes
of Eagle and Grand Rivera, giving a
Tiew of the Mount of thm Hnlr Prr.
enroate. taJrine its traiaa thmncrh nian.
wood Springs and down the Grand River
to Grand Junction, thence to Salt Lake
City, Oregon and San Francisco. By
this route one is given an opportunitx to
behold the magnificence of Eagle River
Caaonasd the marvelous beauty and
gradure of the Canon of the Grand- - The
oreriaad train ia a model in every re-
spect. From the eagiae to the last first-cla- ss

coach everytbisg is bright and
aew, andof the most elegant style of
wirrkaiiiuiirni and finish. If r mU
desires to know mors about these ta- -
paadoas works of Bsture, write to S. K.
Hooper, Ganeral PasBecger AgenL
Dearer. Gbkxaosw aad he win ! mn
free of coat, i Imasimj illastrated books.
girisaj a fall descriptioa) of the marveis
of the --Sceaie Iiae.--8taai-

ey
Wood in

tke --Gerat Deride."

afala.

mi

local wrf.
J. A. Ilailcy aad wife, are home

from Ohio.

Mrs. A. O. Fuller, has rctarncd
from her vi.il in Kama.

Mrs. L. II. Fort and two daaghtcrs
wrrein Lincoln this week.

Jo.eph Herburgrr his. had tke
front of hi bakery paiated.

L. II. Deyo Uu bad the frost of
his drug store neatly paiated.

Mrs. A. C. Hosmer and daaghter
Ethel, were in Heatric this week.

, The W. R. C. ladies will have a
social in K. P. Hall, on Saturday
niht

Harvey Vincent has made the "Big
Injun" happy by a cartwheel for the
G. F. V.

J. A. Tullcys and Harry Pond,
were in Grand Island attradiBg the
grand lodge of A. 0. U. W.

Aaron Conover has put in city
water on his residence property, and
otherwise beautified tke premises.

Roy Martin, fell off a car the other
day and broke his arm. The wound
is quite painful, but he is getting
along nicely.

Joseph Holtz was bitten in the leg
the otaer day, by a dog, and has been
laid up since. The dog should bo
sent to the happy hunting ground
or have his teeth pulled.

It has been suggested that the
farmers of the county as far aa possi
ble dam up the heads of draws and
make as many ponds of water as
possible for the purpose of drawing
more moisture. The suggestion is a
good one and ought to be heeded.

CJood Looks.
Good looks nro more than skin deep,

dopending upon a healthy condition of
nil tho vital orcana. If the lirer h in
active, you hnvo a bilious look, if your
stomach bo disordered you har a 1ra.
peptic look, and if your kidneys be
nlTected you have a pinched look. Se-
cure good health nnd yon will have good
iooks. ciecirtc timers is the great al-
teratiro and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimple, blotches,
boils and gives a good oompfcikm. Sold
nt L. II. Deyo's drugstore, 50c, par bottle.

i
Infcr9late aleanloM.

Kr.n Cmjud, Nkhk., May 3, 1801.

To Commander, Post No. O. A. K.

Comrade; --At a meeting of the
Council of Administration of the Ne-

braska and Kanaas Inter-Stat- e ft. A. It.
Reunion, hold at Superior, Nebr., the
following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

"Resolved, That tho adjutant be and
is hereby instructed to advertise for
sealed bids or proposals for the holding
of the 3d annual Inter-St- e ReuBtoe
from towns in the following couaties:
Jefferson, Thayer, Nuckolls, Webster,
Franklin, Harlan, Phelps, Kearney,
Adams, Clay, Fillmore, Nebraska, and
the counties of Washington, Republic,
Jewell, Smith, Phillips, OeborBs and
Cloud, Kansaa, and which said bids are
to be received on or before June 3d 1891,
also aeparate proposition to be submit-
ted at same time for the permanest loca-
tion of encampment for the period of 5
years herefrom."

All posts in each and all coaatws
are entitled to a rep restutatioe of three
delegates in addition to the post com-
mander, and it is earnestly desired that
each post will see that their post is fally
represented at the encamamaat which
will be held at Superior, Nabrsaka, oa
June 2d, 1801, at 1 o'clock p, a

A cordial invitation is asfsxiaJry ax
tended to the various Relief Coras aad
Circles embraced ta tsa territory ef this
encampment, also to all Seas c Vetera
and Veteran Unkm orgaiaatioas ia said
district.

After the business of the eacampmaat
is ended a camp fire will be held ia the
evening at which time
era will be present.

Comrades, the time is drawiag
when reunions will be a thing of tae
past. The reonxm held at Saaorior last
year was a sigasi sccom aad irmly ce
mented a bond of eaity katwaaa toe
comrade of Ksaeasaad Xebraaaa sad
insures the success of fatara mtsrstets
reenkms

Therefore it m stfcagly Brsjml that
this encampaaeat may be aMsatsad fey
delegations from each Past, Citato, Re
lief Corps aad Soes of Vetesaas bb tae
district, so taat the
aaaybe placed bbob sa
bamTtaat it will be, as it
wilL os of tie best
ever beea held.

CLVL AD&atfl
R a FULTON, AJjataaC

. SLGaVI 7i

Baking
Rywder

Vol.18.

COMMENCING

SATURDAY, MAY 9

tm Wc wlj) open up some of the waV

BIGGEST
BARGAINS

EVER
OFFERED

In the city of Red Cloud.

OUll LINIi OF

SUMMER
G

IS COMPLETE

A OF

And Summer
- SJSSj nTPrices WY2 Down.

1891

JUIJ

SPEC SALE

Dress Goods
Remember the placeT

R. M. MARTIN & SON.
Red Nebr.

Removed! Removed!
GEORGE WHITSON,

Ta JfeFarlaners OH Mn, Corner f H cfc.lrr .trrri bms 4ia Air.
Where ke will krra nn hmn4 Mil mf ikr Hrt Unriwmrr

aaaaa te ac Tmmmd. A aew ablasB)rMl -- f iraalar
Bakei: Wire and

Charter Oak Stoves.
Jam werk, lla rnwg and clly water werki alaaaaHHr. ia n

asaaiBtlihHi, aaerlalf lea wIIbj m. PrMsl arw cnaraalreel msmI , mnr
warm smlldleel. C'nase nnA arc awe iwn dr nmrih V. ek J", haah.

CCORCE WHITSON.

J.
V.

IfasTe

assSasasaaa
Vsar aervnan

OLaJtKB Praatdaot, Albany. H.Y., ATULLKV, tVaPreatdesfKobt. SHJRrY, Traaaorer

reerca!

NEBRASKA 6c KANSAS.

KM LOAN CO
paid up CAPriAL.azofinn.' AefMsllai l Tkai, Swaaw y a (4fis tot tt tUm w uh&sh a ii n mmmam bum

res ran rx jvw termer taaH(M;,
IM. M ni (t. m 1U I..I Imi

use Tarn

w4

laee

w wmm rc . ff ? .
) wts Im tfxrA b vm auaacr oi m4 ?, Mnt rjev.

Ked Cloud.

of ami

in

R-- Beyd.1 wis! aatajr jea

J w

a:

aeaaSr t
Goeaty XeW4 lfc M
rasl mat fn fn air Tt

mVaa tae rf3SBd oC fiWW
mwale Xetr for tike taxes far

ia aame ef Bear B. Bey4.
far tae taxes at

aneats tax sate

jmwV aaasa

Item tae

tae

urn. m

No. 42.

aa4 Teller siller Trndr

Uuiun,

Sars

Albairy, New York.

-- a?

s

Cloud

BAILEY & MYEitS,
Abstracters, Real Estate

and Farm Loan Agent.
Red Cloud. Nebraska.

Abstracts title famished accurately promiptl.
Satisfaction GtiaraiiL $10,000 bod fiM

a?

aaWsoU

Neb.

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
--WILL MAKK

w

Jwif SBta.

w ffi
POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard the world

lisMaqanrt
jajrauc

XaSfara.

Marr 3K. tee, I iU msOif jm uWt I
Jfcare yardiMefi trot Ik toaaty tmaa
arer,f WrUter astjr. Xr li C

dwcnVl rrI tstals kettr tut
IT. bi'J, is tb villaaaei iaWlae. I
WeiM? eoa tr XeW aaasssse) $a tk
aaase ef Xarr K. Lee, aa4 eaM isf elshav
eeveai taxes Ser tae jHsar IsaT.aSasJfiils
tax sale. Ammmim U tfJi. mm Jtfaa lSHeV aast if set ruloajs'l vr

Jair, Vt-- I
ear teat as aat i.Miwas B MX4BSM- -

? city aaii aoatsv Mar 11. 1811. aa
a r ar ji www w

&s .. 17:30 m. jstataslj. MTaUrau M.sUrav
J& p. , n-- Sarlmmlmlllmwm


